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Secretary's Report
MINUTES OF THE SEVENTY-SIXTH MEETING - APRIL 1992
FIRST BUSINESS MEETING INCOME - Anticipated prior to Annual Meeting:
28 members present Interest
-
Checking Account ($5.00 x 7) $35.00
Interest
-
Certificates of Deposit 1496.99
1. President Rapp called the meeting to order at 11:28 a.m. by calling
attention to the available handouts (Treasurer's report and Secre-
tary's copies of the minutes oflast year's Business Meetings).
Payment of 1092 dues
-
an estimate based on $1745.00
1991
-
(Reg. $945; Sust. $280; Spon. $60;
Life $450; Assoc . $10)
Institutional Memberships ($100.00 x 1) $100.00
2. Rapp recognized Robert Wright, Local Arrangements Chair, to
introduce Dr. Winfred Thompson, President of UCA, who extended
formal welcome of the Academy to the UCA campus. Dr. Thompson
referred to widespread criticism of math and science competency
levels and our obligation to respond to these criticisms. He also
briefly referred to their bid for the new state math and science high
school.
Proceedings - Page Charges Vol 45 $762.50
($25.00 x 30.5)
$3139.49
EXPENSES
-
anticipated prior to Annual Meeting:
3. Rapp recognized Henry Robison, Historian, who reported that this
meeting is the fifth time on the UCA campus. Other meeting years
were 1934, 1964, 1974 and 1983.
Nov.letter ($50.00 X 2) $100.00
Union lank >nd Tiu.t Co.. CMontlcello. »«) •1564.40
4. Rapp invited the members present to submit comments and/or
corrections to the minutes of last year's business meetings. mlr
i.as*)
c»rtilic«t«« of Deposit
5. Rapp recognized Robert Wiley, Treasurer, who reported on the solid
financial status of the Academy. Rapp asked about profit from the
1991 meeting, but there was none because of a miscommunication
with the Arkansas Science Teachers Association, who were not
advised of the extent of the expenses of using the facilities at the
Continuing Education Center in Fayettevllle Richard Speairs asked
how widespread or systematic is the distribution of copies of the
Proceedings to abstracting services. No precise figures were
forthcoming, but general consensus agreed that our journal is being
broadly abstracted.
D»i,ht Moot* Index •1790 02
•
•424 18
•S1S4. 27
•40OO.00
Lif.Menbeiahlp CndouMtit
Xikina*! Accdany of Sclanct Endowment
Arkanaaa leadeny ol Solence General
Total fiU.Mbi.h/
INCOME
—
Antlclpatid pilor to Annual Mtit1rig
Checking Account C'S-00 x 7) • is.oo
•731 72DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS
-
as of 3 October 1992:
(R.a •»«0> Suit. «60i Spon. «90 . Llie *7S:
JLaaoc. »SJ
Union Bank and Trust Co., (Mont ice 1lo, AR) $1677.04
Interest Bearing Account
Certificate! of Deposit:
Dwight Moore Endowment $2045.70
Life Membership Endowment $9244.90
Arkansas Academy of Science Endowment $5527.72
Arkansas Acadea? of Science General 1 $2200.00
•1070. 00
•400. 00ItimtwtioiwiN«ab«Eihipi (•loo.oo x »)
Proc. mmAir\ym
-
Subscriptions Vol 44 Cl 2S Oil w O •2S 00
•1OO. 00
•2361 72
Arkansas Acadeay of Science General 2 $1300.00 BXriNlIS
-
anticipated prior to Annual Meeting
Total $21,995.36 •100. OC
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6. Rapp recognized Harvey Barton, Editor of the Proceedings, who
requested attendees topick up their copies of the journal and campus
representatives return with unclaimed copies destined for that
campus. Sections chairs of paper presentations also need topick up
manuscripts from the presenters ifpublication is desired. Barton also
explained the error Phillips Lithohad made by placing the 1990
Table of Contents on the cover of the 1991 journal and that an
erratum sheet willbe available for distribution soon. Barton also
moved (2nd: R. Speairs) that $500 be appropriated for editorial
consulting for the 1992 volume (#46).
7. Rapp recognized Richard Kluender, Editor of the Newsletter, who
explained his department's support of the production of the
Newsletter and projected that ifthat support declined or ceased, the
approximated cost to the Academy would be $800. He moved (2nd:
J. Gaiser) that $800 be appropriated by the Academy to support the
Newsletter in the event that departmental support ceases.
8. Rapp reported, on behalf of the Nominations Committee, that Walt
Godwin (Chemistry, UAM), James Peck (Biology, UALR), and
John Peck (Biology, UCA) had been submitted as candidates for
Vice President. He called for nominations from the floor. None were
made at this meeting.
9. Rapp recognized Art Johnson, Chair of Constitution Committee, to
present proposed revisions to the Constitution. He did and moved
(2nd: H. Robison) toaccept these changes.
10. Rapp recognized Tom Lynch, Chair of Science Education
Committee, to distribute copies of a proposed Position Statement,
prepared by members of Project ADVISE, regarding proposed
science curriculum changes for K-12. They are seeking the
Academy's support of this position statement. Lynch moved (2nd:
H. Barton) that the Academy support this statement. Lynch also
announced presentations tobe done inthe Science Education Section
of this meeting.
11. Rapp recognized John Peck, Director of Science Talent Search, who
reported on the achievements of young Arkansas scientists at the
national level. One student was a semi-finalist with a project in
physics; others achieved third place and honorable mention with
projects in immunology and math. Peck moved (2nd: J. Wear, that
the Academy appropriate $150 to buy plaques and certificates for
winners and their teachers.
12. Rapp recognized R. Wiley to read a letter from Ms. Pat Knighten,
Director of the Junior Academy of Science. She expressed the need
for assistance or replacement as director and issued a motion (2nd:
R. Watson) for the appropriation of $250 to support the Junior
Academy.
13. Rapp also recognized the functions of the State Science Fair and the
eight regional divisions. He requested that Wiley also move (2nd: R.
Mchta) that the Academy appropriate $400 to renew the Academy's
support of the regional and state science fairs and send winning
students to the international science and engineering fair. The
appropriation will be divided equally among the eight regional
science fairs. Rapp also recognized Rudy Timmerman, President of
ASTA, and expressed appreciation that ASTA is meeting with us
this year (second in succession), Rapp also submitted to the
Secretary a tally of Junior Academy membership and activities for
the past six years for possible; inclusion in the minutes for
information.
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992
Junior Academy 67 94 65 83 62
Central Reg. Fair 100 100 210 221 200 156
N. Cent Reg. Fair 150 110 94 75 70 65
N. East Reg. Fair 115 100 85 81 99 95
N. West Reg. Fair 192 174 169 140 132 120
S. Cent Reg. Fair 150 200 150 181 164 169
S. East Reg. Fair 135 135 125 115 124 100
S. West Reg. Fair 143 116 0 71 72 41
State Science Fair 243 248 199 229 219
14. President Rapp asked for any other items of old business or
committee reports. Hearing none, he continued withnew business.
IS. President Rapp announced the compositions of the Auditing
Committee (Stan Traulh, Chair), Awards Committee (John Peck,
Chair), the Resolutions Committee (Gary Heidt, Chair).
16. Rapp recognized Robert Watson, who asked ifa representative from
Henderson State University was present. Receiving no response,
Watson announced that HSU has invited the 1993 meeting of the
Academy to their campus. The Executive Committee has accepted
that invitation.
17. President Rapp announced that Pat Knighten, Director of the Junior
Academy, would like to be replaced. Give any suggestions to Art
Johnson (incoming President).
1 8. Rapp asked ifa member ofSigma Xi from the Fayetteville Chapter
was present to respond to a question about judging graduate student
paper presentations. No response came, so the "local arrangements-
awards committee" willhandle all the judging.
19. Rapp recognized Robert Wright and the Local Arrangements
Committee (Paul Krause, Harold Pray, David Dussourd, and Ken
Freiley). Wright reported that there were no major changes in the
paper sections and provided information on local eating
establishments.
20. Rapp again recognized H. Barton who requested authors submit
manuscripts forpublication tosection chairmen.
21. Rapp announced the location and time ofthe banquet and the banquet
speaker, Lincoln Brower, whose topic will be on the lifehistory of
monarch butterflies.
22. President Rapp adjourned the first business meeting at 12:15 p.m.
SECOND BUSINESS MEETING
President Rapp called the meeting to order at 12:04 p.m.
1. Rapp asked for any additions/corrections to the minutes of last year's
business meetings as distributed. Receiving none, he asked for a
motion to approve (Rickett; 2nd: W. Godwin). Passed by voice vote.
2. Rapp reminded the membership of the Treasurer' 5 report and
explanation. R. Wiley moved (2nd: A. Johnson) the acceptance of
the report. A report from the Auditing Committee (Stan Traulh and
David Saugey) proved the Treasurer's records were appropriate and
in order. H. Robison moved (2nd: R. Wright) the acceptance of the
Auditing Committee's report. Passed. Treasurer's report was also
accepted by voice vote.
3. Rapp then asked the Secretary to restate the series of motions asking
for financial support initially made at the first business meeting
(Barton: editorial consulting for Proceedings, vol. 46 [$500];
Kluender: Newsletter preparation [$800]; Peck: Science Talent
Search [$150]; Wiley (for P. Knighten): Junior Academy of Science
[$250]; Wiley (for Rapp): State Science FalL Association [$400]. K.
Beadles asked for the sum (= $2100). Beadles then moved (2nd: H.
Robison) approval of these requests as a group. Passed.
4
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Rapp recognized A.Johnson to present proposed changes in the
Constitution. He also asked ifanyone needed (and distributed)
copies of the old or the "new" Constitution. Johnson explained the
changes and recognized other committee members, George Harp and
John Rickett. Two minor errors (the date should be corrected and the
word "operate" be reinserted into section 13.a.). The motion (made
during the first business meeting) to accept the revisions passed, but
in the process of voting, President Rapp pointed out that first-year
members were not allowed vote on Constitutional matters, and took
the opportunity to have new members identify themselves. The
revised and approved Constitution is attached as Appendix A.
President Rapp recognized the Nominations Committee (Mustafa
Hemmati, Chair, Collis Geren, and Ed Bacon). Hemmati announced
again and recognized the nominees for Vice President. No
nominations came from floor, K. Beadles moved (2nd: R. Wiley,
that nominations cease. Passed. Regular balloting and one runoff
elected James Peck to the office ofVice President. While voting pro-
gressed, President Rapp recognized lifemembers ofthe Academy.
Rapp recognized the Resolutions Committee, and R. Speairs read the
resolutions composed by them (Appendix B). Speairs moved (2nd: J.
Guenter) acceptance. Two minor additions (Stan Trauth was also
moderator for the Vertebrate Zoology Section, and Cameron Dorcy
for Chemistry) were made, and the resolutions were accepted.
Rapp recognized M.Hemmati again to announce other nominations-
Robert Wiley for Treasurer and Richard Kluender for Newsletter
Editor. Additional nominations were called; none came. Walt
Godwin moved (2nd: H. Robison) that nominations for Treasurer
cease and Wiley be elected by acclamation. Motionpassed. Robert
Watson moved (2nd: R. Speairs) that nominations forNewsletter
Editor cease and that Kleunder be elected by acclamation. Motion
passed.
President Rapp called for a representative from Henderson State
University; getting no response, Rapp then deferred to Robert
Watson to announce that HSU has been extended and accepted by
the Executive Committee as the meeting site for 1993. Rapp also
stated that invitations for the 1994 meeting site may be submitted to
the Executive Committee.
Rapp then revisited and briefly explained and responded to some
question regarding the intended content of the Position Statement
developed by individuals participating in Project ADVICE ior
formal approval. The motion to accept and support this document
(made at the First Business Meeting) passed unanimously.
Rapp recognized John Peck to announce the student award winners.
Jay Sims, Earth Science Department, UALR, won the Physical
Science award with the paper, "Problems in the Detection and
Delineation of a Contaminant Plume from a Leaking Underground
Storage Tank." Brad Johnson, Biology Department, Hendrix
College, won the Life Science award with the paper, "Fluorescein
Angiography: An Effective Means of Assessing Retinal Vascular
Pathology in Newborn Rats." Yau Kong Leong, Mechanical En-
gineering Department, UAF, won the graduate student award with
the paper, "Thin Film Mechanical Property Measurements Using
Micromachined Structures." The two undergraduate awards were
designated for the first time "Dwight Moore Undergraduate Research
Awards." President Rapp chose this opportunity to recognize Ms.
Clementine Moore in the audience in honor of Dwight Moore's
contributions to the Academy.
Rapp passed out a roster of individuals who are involved in
restructuring science curricula in the state department. Academy
members were encouraged to contact any of these persons to catch
dates and times ofhearings to be held.
President Rapp announced, at the request of M. Mazumder (UALR)
to announce the availability ofminority scholarships in Engineering
Technology of approximately $25,000.
13. Rapp then asked R. Wright to report on the attendance at this
meeting. About 270 persons registered for this meeting.
14. Rapp asked for any other old business. R. Speairs issued a plea for
the Academy members (individually) to support the ten or so
technical colleges in Arkansas in their growth efforts, particularly as
they prepare foraccreditation.
IS. President Rapp asked fornew business:
a. Rapp reported a message from Pat Knighten, her work with the
Junior Academy, and the absence of several regional directors.
She would like to be replaced, and incoming President, Art
Johnson, was charged with that responsibility.
b. Rapp announced that ASTA is jointlymeeting with us and
encouraged Academy members to stay and participate in their
sessions this afternoon.
c. Rapp announced that unclaimed copies of the Proceedings be
taken back to the various campuses and individually distributed to
save mailing costs.
d. Rapp announced that Historian, H. Robison, would still like to
receive memorabilia items relating to the history of the Academy
fora roving display.
e. K. Beadles asked a question about the phrase "...higher order of
thinking..." contained in the Position Statement. H. Barton opined
that "critical thinking" was meant.
f. President Rapp called foradditional new business, none.
16. Rapp expressed appreciation to the Academy, particularly individual
members with whom he had worked closely. He then recognized Art
Johnson as the incoming President and passed the gavel to him.
Johnson presented Rapp with a plaque ofappreciation.
17. President Johnson asked the membership for ideas and help for
reaching groups we are not currently reaching and progressing in
directions we are not currently going. He pointed out the accessibility
ofthe Executive Committee, which usually meets again in September
or,ifnecessary, at any time the President chooses to call ameeting.
18. President Johnson then called for any new business. Hearing none, he
adjourned the meeting at 12:53 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
John Rickett, Secretary
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APPENDIX B
RESOLUTIONS
The members of the Arkansas Academy of Science express their
gratitude to the University ofCentral Arkansas at Conway for hosting
the 1992 meeting of the Arkansas Academy of Science. Inparticular,
thanks is given to the local arrangements committee: Robert Wright,
Chairman; Ken Freiley; Paul Krause; Harold Pray; David Dussourd; and
numerous UCA students. Appreciation is expressed for the use of
UCA's outstanding facilities, hospitality, and excellent banquet. Also,
thanks is given to Lincoln Brower for his presentation on monarch
butterflies.
Humanities Symposium); John Peck (Science Talent Search) and Pat
Knighten (Arkansas Junior Academy of Science).
The Academy is only as successful as its leadership in planning,
working, and directing the various activities. To MikeRapp (President),
Art Johnson (President-Elect), George Harp (Vice President), John
Rickett (Secretary), Robert Wiley (Treasurer) Robert Watson (Past
President), Harvey Barton (Proceedings Editor) Dick Kluender
(Newsletter Editor), and Henry Robison (Historian), the Academy
expresses its profound gratitude for an excellent year. In addition, the
Academy wishes to express its appreciation to all of those individuals
who have contributed their time and efforts by serving on the various
committees of the Academy.
The Academy appreciates the efforts of the various section
chairpersons and recognizes the important role they played in the
conduct of the meeting. Tobe noted are: Mark Sutherland (Biomedical);
Joseph Lombardi (Invertebrate Zoology); John Choinski and Ken
Freiley (Botany); Jerry Manion, Williams Taylor and Cameron Dorey
(Chemistry); Dean Hirschi and Rahul Mehta (Physics, Math,
Engineering, and Geology); Heather Woolverton (Physics and
Geology), Stephen Addison (Science Education); John Rickett (Aquatic
and Environmental Biology); Steven Runge (Microbiology and
Molecular Biology); AlKarlin and Stan Trauth (Vertebrate Zoology).
Finally, the Academy congratulates all of those who presented papers,
most especially the student presenters, which have provided for the
success of this meeting as well as science education and research in
Arkansas.
Gary A. Heidt
The Academy expresses gratitude to the various directors of the
science youth activities which are supported by the Academy: Tom
Lynch (Chair, Science Education Committee); Mike Rapp (Director,
Arkansas State Science Fair); Tom Palko (Director, Junior Science and
Richard K.Speairs, Jr.
Thomas L. Foti
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